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RAMSAY V. GRAHAM-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-ApR

MVechan&ics' Lis-Motion to Dismiss Proceeding tc
Lien -Dcf «ult of Plaintif in Mak-ing Discovery-J
Other Lien-holders-Absence of Plaintiff-Opport unit 1
ceedi-Aý statement of dlaim was filed under the -M
Lien Act in December, 1911, the plaintiff seeking t(
about $500 as due to him as a sub-contractor, and to
lien therefor. The defendaut Grahamn (the owner)
stateinent of defence on the 2nd Jauuary, 1912; and nm
for a dismisaal of the action and to vacate the certificat
and lis pendens for the plaintiff's default in makingi
On the argument it appeared that both the plaintiff ai
fendant Farrell' (the contractor) had Ieft the city ol
and could flot be found. The Master said that the plai
no doubt, in defauit, and in an ordinary action the mot
be entitled to prevail, unless the omission was rel
accounted for. Here, however, the rights of others, who
entitled to take 'the benefit of this proceeding to enfor(
dlaims, milght be injuriously affected. It further appe
on the l9th January, 1912, au order was made in j
against Ramsay (the plaintif in this action), whereby t
of Toronto Was ord 'ered to proceed as provided b>' C
1059. The Master said that it did flot seem riglit to im
order at present. It must, however, be'conceded that
to an action can coxaplain of auything doue while he
and not keepiug in touch with his solicitor.' Rere, t]
eould cither proceed without the pflaintiff or it could nollatter case, it must be ultimately dismissed. (Ou the oti
if the neeessary evidence* eould be given in the 1
absence, there was ne reason why the inatter should no
secuted forthwith. The defendant' Grahama was entitle<
the inatter disposed of one way or the other. Unless
donc in two weeks, or such further time as might be thet
the action muet be diamissed-and with coas. If an
ment should be taken out for trial, the costs of thii
ahould be to the defendant Grahama in any event. Thi
added that, in his experience, to ýisk a plaintiff in such jto make discovery before service of notice of trial was nIn the present case, this course ivas perhaps adopted 1a disniesal, instead of moving to disîniss for want oftion. T. Hislop, for the defendant Graham. H. E. Ro
for the plaintiff.


